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Victim Denies Wife Doesn't Blame iMate for Shooting
Darinjr Man Who

SIiol Him Down

1

fiemaips Mft) nm j

1 yfc 1

Family Vi-- il Annailant in Jail
Vt ifi I','jr-n- t Hope

That Wounded Merchant
Will it.rovir.

H. I.llwriiiHii, Twenty ffiurth n l
In-lu- r ini., iiii'irhiint, In linl
I.lir hnxiinl ycdii rilny imu'riln

Unit tii' lui itn i MuitIh Hiir
My, 201 Wlllln ttwnii- -, l.i hIhkiI
hi hi.

I. llii'i iiihii nlfxi iti'iiliii In1 luuxhoil
V.I1P11 Jinrm-- t) him Mm. liuinry
hihI their clillilnti wort! hungry. Mb-iiiui-

woutulnl Iwlri" Mnniliiy Bflr-nou-

ty Harm V, who fln il fuur liot
ul him, him fmr i Iiiiik i) to
jir'tilliitf l'i IihiiMiiI utli'iidunt.

"I hi" lie y Inner, " mini Mm.
I unify, whime hunluiMil In hrhl
at fVntrMl il mmion fur th ("limit-- i

ii If. "My liiicliiiml rl l9 wrmiK lo MliiMit

'

. Jit '

;

i

lh-- '0 Ml - 1 fwJf i

I II. ill

Wednesday Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of

Munsing Wear for Women and Childrenli'in. hut hi-- wim cli nic rale. l,llirmiin
M in hilHmiiil h IiiikImciik Hint

'liiln'l pny, tiur ihllilien wi-n- t

Tearful I'mllim.
Mm. Mn l,ivinti (if (ho imlilli" wil-fin-

lioHnl in ciii-In- fur Mm. liinniy
iitnl Iht nix i hlliln ii. They yiiw

to viHlt tli.'lr fat her In Jiill
yi'Hlirdiiy iniirnliiK. Tin; jiurflriK wuh
ii trnrful iin',

Mr. Livliw hiiIiI Jhn li.inn'y up-1'- i

nli'il to tlm wi'lf.iri: luiiinl fur In l

liiKt 'J'hiirn.lay,
"I lrlfl tn Ki-- t Mr. I.llici muiY tu

Klvu nut ,nrt if tlm ti.Ml Mr, Hiir- -

II t0 IL Less Than
Regular Prices

Seconds and
Samples at

"I Impe Mr, I.llierman ricovern, hut I ilnn't hluino my liushiuul for
NliiioliiiK lilm," H.ild .Mm, Morriit Harney, who, will) five nf her ilx lillle
ililldren, vhlled her hilshuml In Juil elenlav.

Mr. Kiirney, who Miyii he Mint K. I.llierman, men limit, liei :nie I.llier-ma- n

led iihn lo Invent liln money In a liarl liuslnex venture and refuned lo
aid lianiey'n deHllliile family, In shown In the middle of the ttniup, henlde
Mm. Harney, The rliildren are: Surah, II; Nlililey, ; llavltl, 8; KoiiIh, S,
and Mux, Kertlm, 15, the olilesl, wart not prenenl.

I.llieriiian, who I III wrlnim condillon from wound In Lord Utter hox-plla- l,

lit kIiowii uliine.

m-- gave lilm fur thu t.tiiuiiiiit," nilil
Mm. LpvIiim. "Mr. lliirni-- wiin will'
lii(f to wl Imi'k tht ruitaiiriint fur
half tlm Rinoiint li pulil for It."

IfMinry, while hiln taken to
hy poller. Juki i -- r the nlmot-lux-

Milil h hail Inti'ii' d to kill hlnv
wlf with th Lint Hliot lift In hi

DMuloft Will In I'liliic.
"We ciinif to Onialiii from Lincoln,"

ml' I :anny. "I.llici inan Haul I coulil

mipport my furnlly wllh tin? riuiuuruiit
I liouwht from lilm. Jiut lie nilHiip-t-Hcuti'-

ami 1 ct fiilaf iniike no money
wllli It, I linked lilm inany (Iiikh to
(my liack Die money. 1 wrntn lilm
II letter, iIoIIiik (lie xerlplureM, Imt
i hen I met him Monday find pleaded

with lilm fot aid for my family he
only JaiiKlieil, Then I almt him."

Many women who

prefer Miinsingvvear
for its durability and

excellent fit are
about to purchase'
their season's outfit.
To buv them at tin;

Idliirman, npptirently expecting to
He, dli t.iiui a will to the police whllo
he Wiin I k in taken to (lie hospital.

n receiver tried to well to Kugene ('
Kppley of the Kontenclle. at litmihn,
whh enjoined l,y Judge Morning to-

day. The Mlierlff had advertised It
for sale to sat-f- y a Judgment against
the building company, hut MmJIcy H.

Hurst, a preferred stock holdi'r, asked
that it be deferred until some settle-men- t

of the company's affairs can he
made, A committee to find a basis
for compromise Is to meet Thursday.

lie Hfild yeHlerdny morning lie would
piOMecute lliirney for the shooting If
he recovered.

Heleanf: t)f Wt-altli- y Woman
From Awjlum h Sought substantial savings

Munsingwear sec-
onds possess the same-fin-

quality of yam,
the same perfection
of fit and the same

durability as firsts,
liut so rigid is the in-- s

p e c t i o n' of their
makers that th tini-

est oil spot, misweave
(cai-efull- mended)
or drop stitch is suf-

ficient to rank the
garment a second. Jn
the judgment of the
shrewd shopper, tlx;

big savings in price
far outweigh these
small irregularities.

Mneoln, (let. 24 (Special.) Mr.
and Mm. II. II. I'umplicll of Clay
i 'enter have fluked thu fcld of the
hoard of control to secure the

from the hospital for tho In

Primmer Seeks Death.
Mnooln, Oct. B4. (Hpecliil.)

f'arnls, a prisoner In the city Jail,
sought escape by suicide Tuesday, but

this sale offers is a

bargain in the most
sane of Mlstf Malile Could, formerly he was thwarted. An nfllcer hap genuine sense of theof Kearney. Miss (.lould come from piened to go Into his xcll and found
a family of wealth, and Is reputed to him hanging by the neck from a

word. Remember BEYONDt iCOMPARE
styles and size as

trousers' belt suspendi d from the
roof, and cut him down, ('amis is a
"dope" tlend who was caught trying
to steal morphine from a doctor's
otllce.

Frickhou (JVt l.) Man Found

own considerable properly. She wan
in the hospital at Hastings fin' seven
yearn, then was paroled for two
years and Is now In a private, sani-
tarium. TVrs. Campbell say they have
the opinion of Or. 1J. K. William,
former superintendent at the Lincoln
hospital, that she is sane.

in Automobileidfeli'sti sortment will be best
at 9 a. m. Wednes
day morning when

Orand lilarid, .S'eh.oct. L'4. Curl
Allard, manager of the Wolfe store
at Krlckson, Nd., was found dead in
his car 15 miler mji theast of Old,
after being nilHsod 12 liours, It la

thought he was overcome with gas

Oakland Store KoMied.
Fremont, Neb., Oct. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Keports reached the sher-
iff office here today of the theft
of $4,1)00 In merchandise from the

the sale starts.Sale of Lincoln Hotel

ly Slieriff I Enjoined
Jalncoln, Oct. 24. (Special.--Sal- e of

the Lincoln hotel property, owned at
one time by tho Nebraska Iluildlna

while Inking a rest from driving, butAlex Wlckstrom general merchaudiae
storeat OaRland, near here. Clothing
and shoes made up the loot, evidently i Wearan Imiucsl will be held lale today.

He was single, making his home wllli
un aunt. Ill

and Investment company, and which carted away by truck

Munsing Wear for Women
Women's Cotton Union Suits Medium and heavy weights in

.all styles knee and ankle length, fleeced or without. 1 OC
Regular prices 2.00 to 2.50, sale price, ,

A -- 0
Women's Wool and Silk and Wool Union Suits All styles in na
tural color and white. Regular v ) r iA Timely Event Mid-Seaso- n Sale

Our Better Grades of Women's
prices 4.50 to 5.50, per sini,
Women's Vests, Pants and Tight- s- Fleeced or without
fleece. Regular prices 1.25 to 1.7.3, per garment, 75c

Munsing Wear for Children 2 to 16
Bovs' and Girls' Wool and SilkBoys' and Girls' Cotton Union

Fashionable Footwear
The sale now going on includes 15 models of
the latest styfes in footwear for present-tim- e

wear. At this low sale price it is common
sense economy to purchase several pairs.

and seat I Union Suits IRegular prices 2.75Suits Closed drop styles
t i 1 J 1 A IIm wiiite. cream ana natural. ju 1.75to .3.75; sale price,

special,75cstyles. Kegular price
1.25 to 1.75; sale price,

mm
mm

il'i

cChildren's Vests and Pants-He- avy

and medium weights infey fry Boys' and Girls' Part Wool Union
Suits High necked and long coiion ami a iew in wooi. ncgu

For
Street

Semi-Pres- s

and
Dress Wear

5Clever
New

Styles
60c1.50 lar jtnees 8oc to l.oO; sale

price, per garment,
sleeves. Kegular prices
2.00 to .UK); sale price,

Third FloorCenter

The Satin, Gold and Silver Shown in These

New Fall Hats

lllack Satin or Patent Leather Dm Pump
with covered Junior i . t neh iieds.

Iliac k Satin or Patent Leather Dres
Strap Pump.

With flexible soles and covered French heels.

Itlack Satin Pre Pump With Patent Leather
Trimming

with covered low heels.

Alhver lilack Satin lre Pump With Headed
Vamp and Strap

Mth eovetvil French heel,
Pattnt Leather Walking Oxford

lilack hid TuthStrap the Pump
with cuvereil French heel.

TKird Floor

M i
at

Identifies Them With the
Mid-Seaso- n Mode

ft (n
!h' . asoii dnn i pute ditY. r'iit f.Iiioiu

are nrniitcd in tiiillim rv inml. nnd the niKii-i-
mi.hcav a faorito U luctal cli.th.

That it m k charming winter tn new
turJwim with th.-i- r cltttrrim; in. tal brmad. will
niiimv you. In ,.iitf th.. hrilliami' ,t th..
I't' tal f.il'Hrt i ,,ftctird ttith Mipple UlU . f
alut.

Reduced for Immediate Clearance
400 Pairs of Women's New Fall Low Shoes

Xcie Strap Lffect In ntm hat ntv in .lM .,,iii run- -

jiiaiuy
!rnv n.t

Our
l' rnuvient

Sin Ymintr
on i:th Strut

the A t nl

yt ti ft r

195 Ulack Satin,
Pattnt Leather ur lilack hid

I'or Semi'lke Wear

HUxck or Iff turn llrocaUd
Satin Tongue Pump

Hrmtn Sid tr Valfkin
Walking Oxford

lihek Satin Tongue Pump

Tlt o.df-- r endinttluiM loimd in Ut
im- - a fli.irnnnu fil fT winlrr fur

turlarn himw, wuh r..!d, with ,h,r r(,'and dark C'..,, d w rap.
Patent Tongue Pump jj5 .JSi m

hid, Valt$kin Walking OxfordPattnt tritthtr, Muck hid ur Urine n
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